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Mueeni.) They are suborbicular in outline, lobed and rooting underneath,

as in the true terrestrial species. They also have rudimentary scales at the

apices of the lobei nuderneath. These fronds become immersed by the au-

tumn rains, and during the winter the apices of the lobes thiclcsn and expand
greatly. These apices being destitute of rootlets and extremely buoyant,

gradually assume a vertical position in the bottom of the pool, and at length

(in the spring) become detached and rise to the surface of the water, (where

they float in « horisontal position,) often carrying with them porticos of the

effete base of the frond. In the meantime the scales develop into long purple

fringes. Tktnfloating apiett alvne eonttitule th« L. natan* of Linnteut and author*

:

(vide Aust. Hep. Exsi^ N. 144, A. ; also Lindbg. Monogr., p. 116, t. Zl and 32
;

etc.) They fl-oit copiously in the vicinity of Albany, N. v., in the months of

May and June (Prof. C. H> Peck). Sometimes the autumn fVonds do not

become immersed, in this case they remain whole ; again the fertile fronds

are often left upon the mud by the dessication of the pool in summer ; in this

case they are plainly continuous flrom the apex: (vide Hep. Exsic. N. 146;

also Herb. Tayl. (m part), under the mme of " Rieeia velutina.—N. Amtr. Drum-
mond."

RicoiA LCTX9CI1IB, Scbweinitc.

•-. A single fVond only of this species was found by me iu Sept. 1858, at Oloster,

It. J. This flrHttd'edntained a single sporangium I which is about as in R.

erjfttallina. The spores are also as in that species. During the past eight years

I have not only watched this i>lant in all the stages of its growth, fVom the

time of its first appearaace in the month of June, until its final disappear-

ance in winter, but have collected many specimens of it in the mature state.

I have also received numerous specimens of it from many localities, from

New England to Canada and Missouri ; but not a single one of tbesv) speci-

mens shouB any trace either of f^uit or other kind of reproductive organ

whatever I and it is still a mystery how the plant reprodnces itself. The
. young plants make their appearance in great profusion, in the bottoms of

exsiccated ditches, kc, in the beginning of summer. These rapidly develop

into the sterile plant, which has been most accurately described and figured

by Mr. Sullivant : (ifem. Amer. Aead. Arte if Set. (Boston) 4, p. 176, t. 4.) No
rootlets are produced underneath the frond abcve the middle ; and astheditches

become filled with water late in autumn, the fragile lacinin break asunder

near the middle, in consequence of the extreme buoyancy of their apices. The
detached pieces (or apices) rise to the surface of the water, where they re-

main suspended in ai| oblique position (the extreme apt* only reachiu~

the surface), until ttiey become frozen up in the ice. Upon the ice disap-

pearing in the spring, no trace of any portion of the plant is to be found I
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